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Puerto Cansado in the Saharan south of the country. 1973 saw the 
third successive autumn of work at Sidi I'.Ioussa due to an exoedition 

led hy Francis Lr?ffle. The rei;ort of the 1971 "•ork has ..... •-; en 
published (:trailable from me) and that of the tv•o 1972 expeditions is 
nearly complete. 

The purpose of this note is r•o point out •hat further wcrk i_n 
Morocco will be particularly useful in vie:v of the studies that have 
a•ready t,•ken place. Such future visits v•culd he of maximum. value 
if they were directed to the ,•aps in our information. Two such gaps 
occur during the su•ner (late June/early July) m•d in the late 
autumn and winter (Octcber onwards). 76b, ilo a visit to Puerto C•nsado 
in the far south requires a cross-country vehicle •nd a substam, tial 
Uudget, this is not the case for Sidi Moussa. Fully-made-up roads 
r•aoh this site, ',vhioh is only a short distance south of Casablanca, 
the main c oz•nercial city. The Moroccam ringin6 authorities welcome 
these visits -red help tc obtain research permits from the ,qovernment. 

If anyone is contempiatir:c t::ki•u• t r_Mt,.ji•.:g party to Norocco 
or v•ould like more information an the situat•_:',.,t• I rculd be pleased 
to hear from them. In this w•y i shouñ• ]•o able to supply •hem 
with information for th• planning and it ',,ill be possible to obtain 
the mgximur. ½f results from the effort. 

X!KE PTD•0,•ISKI 

L;, • .,'.GF.•G TECH:iI'.%UE FOR GOLD•{ PLOVER 

.b[•, !•m Sainbrid;{e 

,,s the Golden Plover' (Ptuvi:•[is '•i,ric::rius) is one of the 
waders which i..z -Left i.• the c'tL.:,.{•,ry ,'•f un:.t,{cmb•c/scx:•blc .i_n the ,l'•d,•r 

H;,vin d looked •t eichty-r/ve :".useux. st,ecimens , i ',.m now 
confident that Golden Plovers c'•n b'; q;Sed for qr, least part cf 
the ,:utur, m, usit:g the follcwi.,:;_; characters: 

LDULT 

The outer ',vebs of the curer unde• ta• coverts are barred 

strongly gold and brova%, ,verpendiculaP to_, the shaft of the feather, 
or, at an an:•ie towards the tail from the feather shafts. (fig !.) 

The breast feathers are brovm, ed6ed dull sold. (fig 2.) 

The belly feathers are white. 

Of course any bird that shows •my traces oi' black summer F.l•ma,se 
at the end of the autumn moult is also an ::&ult. The above three 

criteria are for birds im v•Lnter plumage. 

JUVENILE 

The outer wr•bs of the outer under tail coverts are barred less 

stron61y at an acute angle •owards the body from the shaft (fig •.) 
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FIG. 
Srovm 

.Gold or white 

FIG. 2 

Outer under tail covezt• Breast feathers 



The breast foath,-•rs -•re b'usic,,tiiy jo!d• '.:'izh •% •3ro;'m 'shaft 
trian•ie' (fi:; 2.) 

The belly feathers are white 

I ;,•n confident that the •bove criteria '/•il! a•ge Golden Plovers 
ur. til the begsming of :•ovember with cert•.int:?, .'•s they agree ,:•ith 
all but two of the aged museum speci::.ens, •.'•hich for several reasons 
•' believe to be wrongly a;•ed. it seems thc. u,•'• th?• •½st juveniles 
uundergo a body r•c'Utt from the begirznir,,• of 2:evetuber o,:w,•ards ,./nich may 
encompass the under. tall coverts, either whci!y or partially. Three 
specimens in 2love.mber, Jar. uar. w •,•nd tlarch oz.'_hibited both adult and 
juvenile ur. der tail coverts, Lut thre• specimens, i.•: Nove2:cer, januar 7 
and Zpril, exhibited only juvenile coverts. This, %!on,/ ','&th the 
drop. in numbers of specimens from November oz'_v:ards, ':hich are ageable 
as juveniles, sulfjests that at least some juv,•:nil•s tuadergo a com•iete 
tail covert r?,ouit, r.•ndcrin C them indistin•uishable z•rom adults. 
Abrasion or :,.'•ult of ,•h• breast and belly feathers makes these two 
criteria unwor•abie from this tirae of year •is3. 

The gr,•,.tah ahc:,,'s zhe numbers of juvcniies 
monthly sample, •Sed using4 the '•bove characters. T'.•z.3 tLr:y sample 
in •Iovember makes it i:::possible to say at ?resez.t ¾,hother juveniles 
are all ageable or not in 

Thus the sr:fe thin,_• to do at prsse•.-.,t-,'/ouid seem to be to 
,apply the codes'}' or '5' tc any birds showing the juvenile 

_ 

characters, 'ut after October to apply the code '2' .ch•g•g .•. 

te '•' at the i?e,,•i•'.•i•'•.• of the new ye'•r, for •',ny birds sho•':ing -•he 
•.d•t ?l•,ag,a. The next ate? is to catch zoa.e Go!de• Plovers in 
•[ovember to test the validity •f the character in that month. 

On a slightly separate •ote, Lh,: character 6f 'the outer und•,r 
tail coverts /•ould so•,:• to a_•pl.¾ to t•oth o•' the_ Lcss•,r Golden Plover 
species, (P. do•.:inica and P.fulvus), thou{'h I h•':ve •L•ne •; more th•m 
t•alnce at both 

Fi•aily, .',ouid iiko to th',mk the !•.i.•.i{.H., Trin6, •,;mc.•ster 
and Sheffield 7.lus•uu:,s i'•r allowing me access to their specimens. 

•EN DC, "•.•DER• DiE 9 ,,• 2E,7, UEST FOR '='•'•'• 

:'•,i.'J'o Pienkowski 

Despite the •.•,mny recent studies o•: wad:ars, -:/e still 
little information on ;'•on the :P.'•,in periods of ,,';drier mortality 

t•.u heavy mort'•lity • • s•w•re 7•int•rs (see occur - apart {'rein 
e.g. reporzs L• 'gii•'owl Trust 15th inn.Re?. 1962-63). One might 
expeot reiative].y heavy mortality to take k-;lace. during periods when 
ener•-• • requirements are high '•n•or food supl lies lov•. Such 
periods m•Tv occur over winter• at :p. isration ti:7.es• or eve• in the 
breeding season ame:•gst other ti:aes, but .-•a yet ,.-;e have little 
evidence as to ,.'/hich, if •:ay, cf t',•ese is implement. 

The one ,good t,t,lPe of evidence that bird3 :•'e dying is the 
finding ,of corpses. In the past several studies h',vc been made 
of times' of mcrtaiity by the use of reports of tincod birds found 
dead. This t:::s some disadv,?mtages, in th•.t:- 


